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Golden Future Seen for New Champ Floyd Patterson
You Cop See Knockdown Coming Up U.S. Track Teams Win Record 16 Firsts

With Victories in 400 Relay, High Jump
Moore
jv Kayoed tpt ir-- 1

In Delany Gives Thanks

J,? tL v j if

Morr )w Seizes

Triple; 1500

To Del any
By TED SMITS

MELBOURNE Mor-

row, Texas Mercury with a taste
WL r$: TOP3

It May Be June
Before First

'V Defense
f

"
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO U Floyd Patter

for gold, got his "triple and At

lanta's Mildred McDaniel leaped

Long Speaks
At Woodburn

WU Coach Guest at
Banquet for Prep

Football Team
WOODBURN (Special) - The

1956 football squad members of
Woodburn high and coaches, par-
ents and special guests were hon-

ored at a banquet Wednesday
night in the new cafeteria at Ihe

Washington school, put on by
mothers of the team. There were
144 present.

Supt. Frank P. Doerfler was
master of ceremonies and special

WWl M-- Tf a ' fled higher than any woman in history

during world
'.son, the incredible youngest world

performances today as the U.S.
; heavyweight champion in history,
today peered over the wreck' track and field team climaxed the

greatest showing in Olympic
,01 a pathetic Archie Moore

Games history.
Morrow, the 100 and 200 meters

gold medalist, flashed his blinding
speed again to anchor the u.s,

relay team to victory in
CHICAGO Floyd Patterson (In white trunks) gels ready with

'golden future against a row"
1 crowd of contenders. uur.

'J But toss In Eddie Mslr0.
tricanc Jackson, or H", fllld
'.no as anxious 'S,soa may

still the le
defend his"

til June. uj win trcmen-- .
Patterson. )gnl knocked

'itnc :

39.5 seconds, s under
the Olympic and world mark set
by the American quartet Jesse
Owens triggered in the 1936

Four Northern
a hard left In this sequence of pictures that shows Archie Moore
going lo the canvas for the first time In the fifth round of their
title bout Friday night. Moore got up but was sent back down sec-
onds later. (AP Wlrephoto) Games at Berlin.

I V' i i&tLrir vij

llll
fKjQ' mi

She Leaps.c!f"hrivyeilhl champion
W . sl the lifth round Teams Tune-u- p.out Miss McDaniel, a lanky senior

at Tuskegee Institute, clearedi Baylor Tallies 40
Robbie, Luis

Aparicio Win

Redleg, Chicagoan
Named Topx Rookies

NEW YORK W Frank Rob

jj y,c'eA heavyweight feet, 9Vi inches for a new world
mark in the women s high jump.Oregon Only Northern

'nmak Soon Dimmed Their victories, coupled with a
decisive win by the U.S. team inIn Season Opener the relay, gave the

guests introaucea were: Rev. and
Mrs. Robert E. Van Principal
and Mrs. David Cavett, Coach and
Mrs. D. Neil Rose, Coach and
Mrs. Reuben Baisch, Coach and
Mrs. Marshall Barbour. Rev. Van

gave the invocation.
Head Coach Reuben Baisch in-

troduced the members of the team
and Coach Marshall Barbour in-

troduced Jerry Long, line coach
of Willamette university, who was

speaker of Ihe evening. Long
talked on the football season and
told of the work of Gary Raid in
football, a graduate of Woodburn
high school now attending Willam-
ette, who was also a guest. Prin-

cipal David Cavett spoke on be-

half of the administration.
Miss Joann Meyer, instructor in

vocal music, presented the boys
quartet, Bill Hull, Robert Baird.

American track and field men and

Division Team
Not Playing

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Northern contingent of the

' Thli Mltonally televised Chica-!- o

Stadium bout was not a fight.
;;i was a quick slaughter. The

Moore entered the ring a
to 5 favorite, resplendent in a

black velvet robe, trimmed in

.gold. That was tho only time he

women 16 gold medals exceed-

ing by two the e high the
tcllo. Baylor pumped in 15 field
goals and 10 free throws. The

inson, power hitting outfielder of 1952 squad attained at Helsinki.Chieftains didn't make a substi
tuion until the final 30 secondsPacific Coast Basketball Confer So completely was the track

ence swings into its "tune-up- " sen.; dazzled an announced crowd of and field phase of the Games
tho Cincinnati Red Legs, and Luis

Aparicio, slick 'fielding Chicago
White Sox's shortstop, today were

son Saturday night, with four of Uncle Sam s show that
In the other game, host Idaho

State edged Utah State, and
will meet Seattle U in the title

; 14,000.
! Moore pawed hopefully for four
'rounds, but he had no defense for named major league rookies-of- -

even the winner of the spotlighted
run turned out to be

American-traine- Ron Delany's
game Saturday night.

Seattle Gets Win
Over Denver
In Tourney

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Small college basketball teams

stepped into action Friday night,
and the evening was not without
its upset.

Providing the surprise as the
season got underway was St.

for 1856.

gold medal, of course, goes toRobinson was a unanimous
Pacific Lutheran college joined

national AAU champion Buchan
Bakers of Seattle in the winners Ireland but Ron, an exchange stuselection for National League hon

the relentless
Olympic middleweight cham-

pion. Archie was slashed over the
I bridge of his nose in the third

jround. This was tho first time
Moore, a veteran of 157 fights

dent at Villanova, has done vir-

tually all of his major running
ors. He received all 24 votes in
the balloting by members of the
Baseball Writers' Assn., of

bracket of the Tacoma invitation-
al basketball classic. PLC romped
past Central Washington,
and the Bakers thumped College

and received most of his training

Glen Livesay and Monte Palmer,
in several vocal selections.

The program closed with a
movie of the Willamette and Col-

lege of Puget Sound homecoming
football game.

America. in the United States.
Breaks Record In 3rdAparicio got 22 votes in winningof Pugct Sound,

, over 20 years, was ever cut.
Then Came Fifth

Camo the fifth and epic round.
'Patterson sllDDed to the floor in

Even a heavy surge by Russia

the fivo teams in action. Only
Oregon was idle.

Oregon State got the ball rolling
Friday night with a triumph
over Brigham Young, at Provo,
Utah. The Beavers, rated as one
of the top. clubs in the conference,
had to como from behind for the
victory after trailing, at
halftime.

OSC went ahead after four
minutes of the second half, then
after switching the lead several
times, finally got out In front,

and held on for .the victory.
Forward Dnvo Pino led tho Beav-
ers with 22 points.

Brigham Young was lo provide
Washington's Huskies their first
test of tho season Saturday night,
as Oregon State moved on to Wy-

oming for a stand.

PLC, the defending Evergreen
Conference champions, built up a in the unofficial point tabulations.

the American League award. Tito
Francona of Baltimore and Rocky
Colavito of Cleveland, both out'what appeared an amateur swipe Albany to Hostmost of it from events considered

Martin's college, which whipped
favored Seattle Pacific, The
rangers were out-h- from the
floor but sank 40 free throws to
build up tho winning margin. For-

ward Jack Day of St. Martin's
and guard Lorcn Anderson of

23-- lead in the first 10 minutes
and that told the story. Scoring
honors, though, went to sopho

fielders, each had one vote.at Moore. But sizzling Floyd' quickly righted. Patterson
minor by the American standard,
failed to dim theThe Robinson battedsmashed a whistling left hook to day.

MELBOURNE Ireland's Ron Delany kneels on Ihe field in a
prayerful attitude after winning the run in the Olympics
today. Australia's John Landy, who ran third, bends over him, De-

lany covered the distance In 3:44.5 a new Olympic record. (AP
Wlrephoto)

.290 last season while driving in

3 Other Quints
Tonight in 'Jam'

ALBANY (Special) Four high

Of the six events contested onSPC tied for scoring honors withtho jaw. Mooro was dumped. Old

.Arch struggled to his feet at o

Frank Slkora's nine count.
22 points each. this final day of the track and

field phase, the United States
failed to sparkle In only one the

03. runs. He also equalled the ma-

jor league record for first-ye-

players by hitting 38 homers, a
mark set by Wally Berger of the
Boston Braves in 1930.

Baylor Scores 40Patterson moved in like a but schools will have their annual
basketball jamboree at AlbanySeattle university, wilh fabulouscher. Frankie Evans Fallsclassic marathon, in which the Fights Last NightA left propped up Moore, then Klsin Baylor hilling for 40 points,

made an impressive debut by de
high school tonight. They are
Albany, Corvallis, Lebanon and

first American to finish, Nick
Costes of Farrell, Pa., was 20thRobinson was one of the big rea.Patterson whammed across In Prelim at Chicago

CHICAGO (Special) Frankie

more center Bill Kiehn of Central,
with 20.

Machamer Scores 25

The Bakers dropped behind
early in the game, then pumped
in 18 straight points and CPS
never was able to catch up.

At Spokane, Whitworth topped
Gonzaga, with center Marv
Adams and guard Dave Martin
providing most of the scoring
punch. Adams ended up with 24

points; Martin with 18.

Guard Bill Machamer scored 25

points to lead Linfield to a 7445

sons the Rcdlegs re Sweet Home.Tho Huskies, with center Bruno
Boin and sophomore Doug Smart feating a good Denver U team,

in the Idaho State college
behind the winner, Alain Mimoun
of France. Evans of Salem finished out of On an basis,at tho doublo post, are considered invitational tournament at Poca the money in the "Parade ofIn the women's relay,

mained in contention for the Na-

tional League pennant until the
season's final weekend. He played
in 1S2 games and took up the pow

by many to bo tho team to bent

.'right and down went Archie again.
iThis time, ho struggled to his

feet as Referee Sikora counted
I nino or ten It never was elenr
J which to ringside observers. At
' any rate Sikora waved a finish

for Coast honors. Stars," a sweepstakes that pre-
ceded the bowling tourna-
ment which opens today.

won as expected by Australia, the
United States quartet bettered the
listed world record by nearly half

BERLIN, Germany (UP) Peter
Mueller won the German middle-

weight championship Friday night
by scoring a unanimous
decision over Guenter Hase. Muel-

ler weighed 155 pounds; Hase,
14BH.

TOKYO Kalsumi Kosaka. 135.

Washington Slate college slaved

Sweet Home and Lebanon will op-

pose Corvallis and Albany. Each
team will play each of the opposing
clubs for two quarters.

Corvallis will open its regular
season against Bend next Friday
at Corvallis.

host to Whitworth and fdnho trav
SCORES

In the Alleys
er slack caused by injuries to Ted
Kluszcwski and sporadic slumps
by Wally Post.

He bowled games of forsecond although winding upeled to Missoula for a mccllng 327 and his team had a 1760.
.to the fight and the bell sounded
; amid the roar of tho crowd. For a
moment, it wasn't certain whether

third.wim Montana. Evans had four splits and twovictory over Southern Oregon. Aparicio, a native of Maracaibo. Morrow, running the fourth legosc G p p T nvn fi F P T At Portland, Northwest Naza- - Venezuela, hit .266 in 152 games. behind Thanke Baker, Ira Mur-
CAPITOL BOWMNO ALLEYS

Mlnorettr I.enrne
Team rrsults: W. C. Dyer & Sons

.Patterson had scored a TKO or a
; knockout. The officials finally said

misses to jinx him.
He bowls his first e

block today in his second try in
rcne of Nampa, Idaho broke open His over-al- l performance exceed Ted Kroll won the 1956 "worldchison and Leamon King, started

(1) Huron, 385: Erf's Market (.1)
Tokyo, outpointed Toshiharu Ogo-sh-

13414, Tokyo, 15. (For Japan's
lightweight title).

ed the most optimistic hones oftight game in tho second halfii was a KnocKoui, it when he hit the tape about tK mm wall. 478. Cluctt A Kcnyon, championship" of golf eight days
after his 37th birthday.the tournament.

Ileal tors (1) Frlcsc. 305; Ardcn Farms io race past Lewis & mark, the While Sox, who last fall
The Idaho five lead by only traded star shortstop Chico Car

Gnmhcc.f R T DID ntnxn.t n i n
Alnrd.t n 0 0 n Sllpnk.it 21
monh.c ooio Rower nilNrtnann.ir 2 2 2 8 Tlurkr.c .1117
J.Andsn.g 3 4 H.And.g 0 8 .1 8
Plnn.f 4 2 22 Jensen, t 0 0 0 0
Gohlr.c 2 1 2 fi GuMln.c 0 0 0
Hnrman.l I 2 .1 4 Wllkg.l OOOO
Miller. I! 0 2 12 Mlles.r 0 0 0 0

(.1) Ctmn im ham. 170. Homer fammi
stride ahead of Russia in the 400
meter relay.

Near World Record
Insurance (4) Zainzow. 3f2; Hardy
Tax Service (0) Tautiest, 3. com-
mercial Credit (3) Stralman. 30.1:

at the nalflimc. rasquol to Cleveland. Carrasqucl
Nevada defeated College of Id- - batted only .243 for the Indians in

aho, at Reno. '56.Master Service Station (1) Amunds,Slamps.lt 0 0 0 OJ Anrl f 0 0 3 0
The Games' 800 and

champions, Tom Courtney and
Charlie Jenkins, joined with Lou
Jones and Jesse Mashburn in the

relay, getting home in

Kitcnn.K o o o o

Tolall 21 20 10 62 Tolall 18 20 IS 55

Koaiii, Long EarnOregon Stnle
BYU

..27 .IS (12

.13 2U 53 3 minutes, 4.8 seconds less than
a second off the world and Olym

CAMIIJJ SIGNS
MONTREAL (UP) Douclas All-St-ar Positions pic record established by the

"wonder" Jamaican team in 1952.
Bu' the star of the day for the

United States had to be Miss Mc
Cam. Hi, son of former Brooklyn
Dodger first bn.scmnn Dolph Ca-

milli, has signed n 1957 contract
wilh the Montreal Royals of the

Daniel, who now becomes the

;US Wins 4 th
I Olympic Tide

In Basketball
MELBOURNE HI - K.C. Jones,

Jim Walsh and Dob Jenngcrard
carried the United Slates to Its
fourth consecutive Olympic bas-
ketball championship Saturday
wilh an victory over Rus-
sia.

The United Stales which over-
came a game lo de-

feat Russia for the W52

championship, again was
by a Soviet slab at pos-

session ball after building a
halftimc lend, but quickly

solved the problem and had the
Russians outscorcd until the
final 4 minutes.

Uruguay defeated Franco
for tho third ploco medal.

Russell, the all- -

leading candidate for the first 6- -

383.

High Individual (tame: VI Phillips
(Commectal CrrdlO, 177.

High Individual series: Jo Kromwall
(Kd's Market), 478.

Hifih tram game: Ardcn Farms, 781.

High tenm scries; Arden Farms,
2136.

CHKIIHT CITY ALLEYS
Mrrrantllf Nn.

Team results: WolRamott's Texaro
2. Ilnmagr's 2: Plilllppl Motor 0.
MiiKRiriB Insurance 4: S.ilcm Smoke
Shop 2, Pink Elephant 2; Jonesway
Market 3, Shry nek's Mens Wear 1:

Lumber Co, 0. Santlam
Hardware 4; Blue Lake 4, Pacific
Power & LlRht 0.

High toatn series; IlujjRtns Insur-
ance Co., 2003.

High team game: HuRglns Insur-
ance Co.. HMO.

HirIi Individual game: Walt l.

212.

High Individual series: Frank Hol- -

ton. 57 B.

Other high series A- games: Al
P.H1o Jack Olnev
Mel Lieu John Irons
Marry Cunningham 207, & Clare
Mendrlck 201.

Oddities: Harold Hartman shot a
stair step

foot high jump by a woman.
All other competitors dropped

Iinrrnntionn. League. Young Ca-

milli Is a catcher.

Bearcats on Unit
Of 13 Chosen
By Coaches

r Chuck Koani, the

out at assuring the
star the gold medal. Then,American from San Francisco while the huge crowd at the Sta

who usually scores at will, could dium watched nervously, Mildred
do no better than 13 points in this
one, but had the hoards virtually undelicatc fullback from Hawaii,

had the bar raised to She
made it on her second attempt,
breaking the world mark of
held by Romania's Yolanda Balas.

nil lo himself. The Russians called
on lan Krouminch, their

Riant, only during the wan who took fourth place today.

and the aggressive junior center,
Bill Long, both of the Willamette
Bearcats, have earned berths on
the Northwest conference
football team.

The announcement of the
learn is being made around the cir

Miss McDamels tried with theing minutes of the first half. He
contributed only four foul shots. bar up to 5 perhaps with

Bearcats on AU-Conlercn-
ce First Team cuit by coaches today although it

a view toward the goal
hut missed on all three attempts.

Delany Wins in 3:41.2

Delan'ey at 20. the youngest of
the world's milers,

one of Coach Ted Ogdahl's surest
blockers on offense and dependable
as a linebacker.

Vic Backlund, junior and from
Bandon, and Dale Greenlee, senior
tackle from Salem, rated the sec-
ond team, while Gary Raid, soph
tackle from Woodburn, gained hon-
orable mention.

Backlund was a first-tea- se-

lection last year when he was a
favorite target of Bearcat passers.
Greenlee was on the 1954 second

r team. Raid is a greatly
improved with two
more years to play.

4 Arc Repeaters
Repeaters from last year are

tackle J. C. Keency of College of

Idaho, guard Vic Fox of Linfield.
quarterback Jim Johnson of Lewis
k Clark, and halfback Ed Lodge
of College of Idaho.

Noticeable was the dropping of

three others, besides Backlund.
from first team spots in 1955 to
second team or lower in 1956. Full-

back Gary Collins of C. of I. was
not even mentioned, tackle Mike
Clock of Lewis & Clark dropped to
the second team and fullback Earl
Engobrctson of Lewis & Clark
dropped to honorable mention.

There are eight seniors and five
juniors.

was selected Inst weekend at the
winter meetinR in Portland.

Linfield college's championship
tenm placed three, Lewis k Clark
three, Whitman three and College
of Idaho two.

took charge midway in the "met-
ric mile" and was never threat-
ened serioulsy, although the first
six runners all finished well under
the Olympic record of 3:4",2 set
by Luxembourg's Josy Bnrthel in

Averaged 4,4 Ynrds
Koani, r lettcrman who

packs 203 pounds on his rugged 1952.

Delany, who'll be hack at Villa- -Irame, was N lilamette s lending
ground gainer wilh 353 yards in 80

carries, an average of 4.4. He was
thrown for a loss only once all

nova in a tew weeks, was timed
in 3 minutes. 41.2 seconds only Where do 14 million Americans go to save?

season, for three yards against
six tenths of a second off the
world record set this year by

College of Idaho.
Long, from Myrtle

Point, was not even a letterman
when the season began but he was

Hungary's 1 s t van Rozsavolgyi.
Little known Walter Richtzenhain
of Germany was second with
world mile champion John Landy
of Australia third. Only about
seven feet separated first from
last in a lineup that included four
men who have run under the once

of the U. S. Government.

THREE These Associations are local or-

ganizations, managed by responsible, ex-

perienced people of your own community.
They give friendly, prompt and convenient
service.

And here's another way insured Savings
and Loan Associations can be a big help
to you: When you're thinking of buying a
home, remember that they make liberal
mortgage loans. What's more, they see to
it that you get your money quickly and at
moderate rates.

It's a good idea to get lo know your nearby

FIRST TEAM
Pos. Playrr Class School Weight

K Rill Slempcl Junior Lewis It Clark 200
E Jerry Beier Junior l.inlield 180

E Hob Schembs Junior Whitman 205
T J. C. Kecney Srnior College of Idaho 205
T Dick liolliday Senior Linfield 208
tl Vic Fox Junior Linfield 210
G Ted Hansen Srnior Whitman 195

It- -1 Vie Michclson Senior Whitman 225
l'-- l ong Junior Will.imrlle 192

1)11 Jim Johnson Senior Lewis k ("lark 165
Hit Kd Lodge Senior College of Idaho 170

Hit Gene Flippin Senior Lewis A Clark 190

FH Chuck Koani Senior Willnmettr- 203

SKl'ONIl TEAM
Ends-- Vic Backlund, Willamette. 200; Howard Glenn, Linfield,

Americans save in lots of places. But a
definite and very important trend is now

taking place: Even,' day, more and more

people are opening savings accounts in
insured Savings and Loan Associations.

In Tact, Americans are now putting more
of their savings account dollars in these
Associations fi;i anywhere else!

There are several very simple reasons whj
this is so:

ONE Your savings earn excellent returns.
You make money because the Associations
invest most of Ihcir-fund- in sound, steady-payin- g

home mortgages.
TWO-rYo- u enjoy complete safety. Your

savings are protcclcd by good management
and substantial reseres. They are insured

up to SI 0,000 by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation an agency

despaired of (our minutes.
Landy. troubled by sore tendons

much of this season, was clocked
in 3:42.

It was the first track and field
gold medal won by Ireland since
Ihe Games of 1932.

Mimoun's marathon victory,
coining while aging defending
champion Emil Zatoprk ol Czech-

oslovakia struggled home fifth,
was even more unique. Franco
hadn't won an Olympic track and
field event since 1928, but Mimoun
took over a little past the half-

way point of the 26 mile, 385 yard
race and won handily in 2 hours.
25 minutes.

Keeping Costes company was
John Kelley of Boston, who was
50th in an Olympic event the U.S.
hasn't won since 1908.

Wilh finals in boxing and wrestl-

ing, three swimming events and
basketball still to come. Russia

i .... w , .. vrr 202, junior.
Tackles Dale Greenlee, Willamette, 200, senior: .Mike Clock.

insured savings ana Loan
Association. You'll find it's
an important place and a
mighty good place to do
business.

Lewis It Clark. 200. senior.

i
Guards Howie Morris. Linfield, 180, junior; Thompson. Pacific.
Center Ralph Staley, Lewis It Clark, 1S5, senior.
Quarterback Ron Parrish. Linfield, 180. junior.
Halfbacks George Sullivan, Whitman. 181. junior; Duane Baker,

Pacihc
Fullback Ken Johnson, Whitman, 190. senior.

Salem Federal Savings and Loan AssociationHONORArtl.E MENTION

Gary Raid. Willamette, sophomore tackle; Ton Weight. Collrto was more than matching the
560 Suit Street Oppojitt Courthouse

Churk Koanl (Irll), senior lullhark. and Mill

In( rlhl, Junior ruiler, hnvf hrrn rlrrlrd lo
the Nnrlhwful ronfrrrnrr r foolboll troiu
lor their tfforll In brhnll ol the Willomrllt tnl- -

vrrltv llmrroti. Konnl. a (onr venr Irltrrman
(rum llnwall. avrraurd 4.1 yards prr rarrr. l.on.
Irnni Myrlle fnlnl, a anirrssirr on olltn. and
as ltni'barker on dctrnr.

of Idaho, sophomore guard; Heinrich. Pacific, halfback; Earl Ense- - I'nited States track performance
bretson. Ixwis ft Clark, senior fullback; and Sol Spray, Linfield. in such divisions as canoeing, and V-- --

gtfil'Hitl I Ump Ik., iWf,.,.,., ia Lift, SAT. II I. toil T1MIsophomore fullback. I rifle (hooting.


